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Thank you for your purchase of this sports watch. lt will bring more happy for
your outdoor sports. lt incorporates altimeter, barometer, compass, altimeter
trend chart, air pressure trend chart, thermometer, world time, clock, stop
watch, countdown timer and weather forecast etc.
The following user guide provides step by step instructions for operation.
Every chapter describes one mode with LCD display and operation setting
method. Just enjoy it.

1. Features:

aTime functions: hour, minute, second, year(2OOO-2099), month, date,
woekday,12Hl24H

a Alarm clock (2 sets alarm clock, hourly alarm)
a Countdown timer( 99:59:59 - 0)
a Stopwatch (0 - 99:59:59), 11sets ofdata
a '1 0 level contrast adjustment of LCD
a Corporates digital compass, altimeter, barometer, thermometer,

air pressure trend and altitude trend
O 24hours air pressure trend chart
O l2hours altitude trend chart & Climb rate
a Weather forecast
a Worldtime funtions (daylight saving time switch automatically)
a Button tone on or off
O Battery life remind
O EL backlight



2. LCD display and controls

Button:
O Light / Lock button: EL backlight and lock mode
(B lode button: Set and switch functions
O Baro / - button: Barometer function and decrease data
lO Comp button: Compass function button
6 Alti , + button: Altimeter function and increase data
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3.t Time mode
LCD display:
- Upper: Week

Weather forecasl
- Middle: Time
- Below: Date

Button function:

Press@to switch among second, minute, hour, year, month, date, MMDD/
ODMM, 12124H, LCD contrast, button tone. Selected item wiil be flashed, long
press it to^save and exit setting mode. "SET" icon will be disappeared. -

- Press(Oto decrease data, long press itto decreasedataquickly
- Press(Bto increasedata, long pressitto increase data quickly'
-lf there is no operation in 30 seconds. lt will save and exit setting mode,

"SET'icon will be disappeared.

Time settlng mode
Under time mode, long press button B to enter setti
LCD display:
- Upper: SET

Week
Weather forecast

- Middle: Time
- Below: Date

Button function:
- Press@, EL backlight will be turned on 6 seconds

3.2 Alarm clock mode
Under time mode, press button B to enter alarm clock mode
LCD display:
- Upper: AL'l (alarm clock group)

Weather forecast
- Middle: Alarm time
- Below: ON/OFF

Button function:

)Long press @

Long press @ - Press6,ELbacklightwillbeturnedon6seconds, \gZ'
)ng press it to enter Iock mode. " I " icon will be displayed on bottom right oIlong press it to enter Iock mode. " I " icon will be displayed on bottom right of

LCD. As under other mode, system is high power comsuption, especially under
compass mode. To save power, if there is no operation in 30 seconds, system



will exit back to time mode automatically. When system is locked, it will not exit
to time mode automatically after 30 seconds. Long press button A again to exit
lock mode.
- Press @to enter stop watch mode, long press it to enter alarm clock setting

mode to set current alarm clock.
- Press@to turn on or off alarm clock. '( icon will be displayed on LCD

when turn on alarm clock. Long
Press@ to go back to time mode

- Press(Dto switch alarm clock group amongALl(1st group),AL2(2nd group),
Chime(hourly alarm)

Alarm clock setting mode
Underalarmclock mode,long press button B
lo enter alarm clock setting mode.Under hourly
alarm mode, long press button B can not enter
setting mode.
Button function:
- Press@, EL backlight will be turned on 6 seconds
- Press (E to switch hour and minute,

long press it to save and exit setting mode. "SET' icon will be disappeared.
- Press@ to decrease data, long press it to decrease data quickly
- Press @ to increase data, long press it to increase data quickly
- lfthere is no operation in 30 seconds. lt will save and exit setting mode,

'SET'icon will be disappeared.

3.3 Stopwatch mode
Under time mode, press button B two times to enter stopwatch mode.
LCD display:

Upper: CHR or data group (1 L,2L ... )
Weather forecast

Middle: hour,minute,second
Below: millisecond

RUN (When stopwatch is working, it will be displayed)
Button function:
- Press@, EL backlight will be turned on 6 seconds, long press it to enter lock

mode. " I " icon will be displayed on bottom right of LCD. Long press it again
to exit lock mode.
- Press @to enter countdown timer mode, long press it to check LAP data

(Only when stopwatch stops working).
Press @ to record one LAP data. System can record 1'l groups of LAP data.

1 L to 1 1 L will be displayed on upper of LCD. (Only when stopwatch is under
working.) Long press it to clear zero (Only when stopwatch stops working).
- Long press (Dto return back to time mode

Press (B to turn on or off stop watch. When stopwatch is turned on, " iux"
icon will be displayed on below of LCD.
PS: A LAP is one full circuit in a race. LAP is one run around a track.



LAP checking
Under stopwatch mode, when stopwatch is stopped working and there is LAP
data, long press button B to enterLAPchecking mode.
Button function:
- Press@. ELbackliohtwill beturned on 6seconds- Press @ to return b;ck to stop watch,
- Press@ to check last LAP, long press it to check last LAP groups quickly

tillto TTL.
- Press(O to check next LAP, long press it to check next LAP groups quickly

tillto TTL.
PS: TTL is total running time.

3.4 Countdown timer mode
Under time mode, press button B three times
to enter countdown timer mode.
LCD display:
- Upper: TMR

Weather forecast
- Middle: Countdown timer
- Below: Time

Bufton function:
- Press@, EL backlight will be turned on 6 seconds, long press it to enter lock

mode. " I " icon will be displayed on bottom right of LCD. Long press it again
to exit lock mode.
- Press @to enter world time mode, long press it to enter countdown timer

setting mode (Only when countdown timer stops working).
- Press@ to clear zero (Only when countdown timer stops working).
- Long press@to go back to time mode
- Press(D to turn on or off countdown timer. When countdown timer is lurned

on,'rrf will be displayed on below of LCD.

Countdown timer setting mods
Undercountdowntimermode, long press button B
to enter countdown timer setting mode,
Button function:
- Press@, EL backlight will be turned on 6 seconds
- Press@to switch hour, minute and second.

Long press it to save and exit setting mode- "SET" icon
will be disappeared.
- Press@ to decrease data, long press it to decrease data quickly
- Press(Bto increase data, long press itto increase data quickly
- lfthere is no operation in 30 seconds. ltwill save and exit setting mode,

"SET" icon will be disappeared.

3.5 World timemode
U nder time mode, press button B four times to enter world time mode.
PS: Before using world time, firstly please set the time zone which you locate
Please refer below time zone setting method.
LCD display:

Upper: Abbreviation ofthe city
Weather forecast

- Middle: World time
- Below: Current Time

Button function:
- Press@, EL backlightwill be turned on 6 seconds,



Under world time mode, lhe order of city name is as below,
LON----)PAR----+CAr ----+ANK----IED----|THR ----+ DXB----+
KBL ----)KHl ---+DEL----| DAC----|RGltH BKK----| HK(H
TYO----| ADL----+SYH Nou----+wLH PP(H HNL---|
AN C ----|LAX ----|D E N --> CH I ----+ NYc---+ CCH R I O

Time zone setting mode
Under world time mode mode, long press button B
to enter time zone setting mode.
Bullon funclion:

Press@, EL backlightwill be turned on 6 seconds
Press @ to switch data setting, long press it to save and exit setting mode.

'SET" icon will be disaDDeared.
Press@ to decrease data, long press it to decrease data quickly
Press (B to increase data, long press it to increase data quickly

- lf there is no operation in 30 seconds. lt will save and exit setting mode,
'SET'icon will be disappeared.

City list of worldtime

Milan, Rore, iradrid, Amsterdam, Algiere. Hamburg

Jm Jeddah 3 Kuwait Rivad.Aden.Addis.Abab6.Nairobi. irGcow.
THR Tehran 3.5 ShiEz
DXB Dubai 4 Abu Dhabi Mus@t
kBL Kabul 4-5 Kabul
KHI Kahchi 5 Male
DEL Dehi 5.5, lllumbai Kolkab.Cdombo
DAC Dhaka 6 Chitboom
RGN Yanom 6.5 Yanqo
BKK Barckok 7 Jakatu. Phnom Pmh. Flanci Vienliane

HongKog Singapore, Kuala, Lurpur, Beijing, Taipei, Manlh,

TYO Tokvo I Ssoul, Pvonqanq (SEL Seoul)
ADL Adelaile 9.5 Damin
SYD Svdnry '10 Melbdme, Guam, Rabaul
NOU tlourea 1'l Pt Vila
WLG W6llirctm '12 Christchrch, Nadi Nauru Is

ANC Anchoraqe -9 Nore

LAx LG Algeles + san F@cis@' Las veg4' va@uver'

cHl chi€go { HgusP[ DallagFl rcrh' New orleaG' [4en@ citv'

NyC Newyork -5 l\,4ontreal, Detroit, Mhmi, Boston, Panam City, Havaa,
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3.6 Digital compass mode
Under time mode, press button D to ent6r
digital compass mode.
LCD display:
- Upper: Bearing code (such as NE, Sw, ESE etc.)

Weather forecast
Middle: Degree (This degree is measured degree

between north to current position )
- Below: Time
- Outer ring: Three black points (Always indicating North)

Button function:
- Press6, ELbacklightwill beturned on 6 seconds,

long press it to enter lock mode. " I' icon will be
displayed on bottom right of LCD. Long press it
again to exit lock mode.
- Press @ to enter time mode, long press it to

enter magnetic declination setting.
- Press(Otoenterrestartcompass, long press it

to enter compass calibration.
PS: Under lock mode, if there is no operation in 60 seconds u nder compass
mode, compass will go to IDLE mode.Press button D to restart compass.
lf system is not locked, and under compass mode, if there is no operation in 60
seconds, compass will go to IDLE mode.
lf there is still no operation in 30 seconds, it will go back to time mode.
Press button D to restart compass.
Compass calibration :

A. When should we calibrate compass?
Using first time orafter replacing battery, press (D) to enter compass mode.
It requests calibrate compass first.
To let compass working more accuracy, we should calibrate compass regularly
When compass decline degree too much, we should calibrate compass
B. How to enter into compass calibration?
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Using first time or replacing battery, press (D), it will enter into compass
calibration. To get more accuracy data, under compass
long press ID), itwillenterintocompasscalibration.
C.How to calibrate compass?
When enter into calibration, circle on LCO display
will rotate, 'Cal" will display on the top.
Keep watch level, rotate it clockwise with equal speed and
slowly till it exits calibration automatically and enter into
compass mode.

Magnetic Declination
Under compass mode, long press button B to enter
into magnetic declination.
Magnetic declination is defined as the angle between
magnetic north (the direction the north end ofa
compass needle points) and true north. Only a GPS
can d€termine true north by knowing your exact
orientation on the earth. AII digital compasses measure
magnetic north. The declination is positive when the magnetic north is east of
true north. The decl i nation is negative when the magnetic north is west of true
north. To determine the declination for your location, visit:
http://www. ngdc. noaa.gov/geomagmodels/Declination.jsp
For example, Phoenix, AZ produces the following result: Declination = 1 0" 59' E
changing by 0" 6' W/year (or + 1 0 degrees 59 minutes changing 6 min utes per
year). To convert to decimal format: Declination = 1 0' + 59'/60 ('/") = 1 0.98'
(rounded to the nearest integer, Declination = 1 1 '). Enter t'l 1 into the display.
This will offset magnetic north by + 1 1 degrees (or 1 1 degreos to tho East) to
true north. Note that the magnetic declination changes as a function of time for
your location. ln the above example, the declination changes -6 minutes (or

mode,
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0.10'peryear,orabout1"every10years).Thus,timefunctionisinsignificant.

3.7 Barometer mode
Under time mode, press button C to enter barometer mode 
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- Press@, EL backlight will be h

long press it to enter lock mode. " l " icon will be displayed on below right of
LCD. Long press it again to exit lock mode.
- Press@to entertime mode
- Press@ to check sea level air pressure for last hour. The line of that hour on

chart will be disappeared. (Only when sea level air pressure trend chart display
on upper of LCD. )

Press @ to switch among sea level air pressure, temperature, sea Ievel air
pressure trend chart . Long press it to switch unit: temperature (C or T) or air
pressure (hpa or lnHg) (Only when temperature or sea level air pressure
display on upper of LCD) .

3.8 Altimeter mode
u';i; ti;;;;;;, ii." ortton E to enter attimete, ,o0". 
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Middle: Climbaltitude \wu
Button function:
- Press @, EL backlight will be turned on 6 seconds, long press it to enter lock

mode. " l " icon will be displayed on below right of LCD. Long press it again to

fress @

Press (B

Temperature Sea level air

Altitude trend chart
Sea level air pressure pressure trend chart
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Press @ to enter time mode, long press it to enter altitude setting mode.
Press @ to switch among sea level altitude, temperature, climb rate and

altitude trend chart. Long press itto switch unit: temperature (C or T),
altitude (ft or m) (Only when temperature or sea level air pressure display on
upper of LcD.)
Urrit of climb rate: M/M or Ft/M.
M/l\4 means meter/minute. Ft/M means feel/minute.

Altimeter setting mode
Under altitude mode, long press button B to enter altimeter setting mode.
LCD display:
- Upper: SET

ZERO, ALTI or SEAP
Weather forecast

- Nriddle: CALorsetting data
Button function:
- Press@, ELbacklightwill beturned on 6 seconds
- Press@to switch setting items: Clearzerofor climb altitude, sea level

altitude and sea level air pressure. Long press it to save and exit setting mode.
"SET" icon will be disappear.

Press @to decrease data or clear climb altitude zero, long press it to
decrease data quickly

Press @ to increase data or clear clim b altitude zero, long press it to
increase data quickly

lf there is no operation in 30 seconds. lt will save and exit setting mode,
"SET" icon will disappear.
How to clear zero for Climb altitude when start climbing?

Under time mode, press button E to enter altitude mode
Long press butlon B to enter altitude setting mode
Press button C or E to clear zero for climb rate
Long press button B to save and exit setting mode.

- lf there is no operation in 30 seconds. ltwill save and exitsetting mode also.
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Clearzeroforclimbaltitude Sealevelaltitudesetting Airpressuresetting
Sea level altitude setting VS. Sea level air pressure setting?
ln altitude setting mode, when we set sea level altitude, sea level air pressure
will be adjusted automatically. When we set sea level air pressure, sea level

I
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Air pressure trend chart


